2. CHORUS: LET GOD ARISE

Soprano

Allegro ma non troppo

Allegro ma non troppo

Segue il coro subito
Let God arise, let God arise, and let his
enemies be scatter'd, let God arise and let his enemies be scatter'd:

enemies be scatter'd, let God arise and let his enemies be scatter'd.

enemies be scatter'd, let God arise and let his enemies be scatter'd,

enemies be scatter'd, let God arise and let his enemies be scatter'd,

enemies be scatter'd, let God arise and let his enemies be scatter'd,

enemies be scatter'd, let God arise and let his enemies be scatter'd,

enemies be scatter'd, let God arise and let his enemies be scatter'd,

hate him flee before him, let them that hate him flee before him, flee, flee before him, flee, flee before him, hate him, flee before him, let them that hate him flee before him, let them that hate him flee before him, flee, flee before him, let them that hate him flee before him, flee, flee before him, let them that hate him flee before him.